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EUROPEAN  COMMUNITY  RESEARCH  POLICY 
Introduction 
Key  areas  of  Community  concern,  such  as  economic  competitiveness, 
secure  energy  and  raw  material  supplies,  and  the preservation 
of  a  humane  social  and  physical  environment  are  becoming  more 
and  more  dependent  on  a  common  policy. in  the  field  of  science 
and  technology;  in  the  ~bsence of  well  coordinated efforts,  these 
problems  might  well  prove  insoluble. 
It  is essential  to pursue  energetically the  further  developmen+  of 
the  common  research  research policy.  Moreover,  scientists, 
politicians,  journalists,  industrialists and  the public  must 
all  contribute,  in the  awareness  that  research  and  technology 
policy  constitutes  a  driving  forte  for ·European  unity. 
Community's  Research  Involvement 
Since  its  inception  the  European  Community  has  been  involved  in 
scientific  and  technical  activities,  and  in  January  1974  the 
Council  of  Minist~rs gave  the greerv-l ight  to  the gradual 
development  of  a  common  policy  in  this  area.  The  1951  Treaty of  Paris 
setting  up  the  Coal  and  Steel  Community  provides  for  steel  research, 
the  Euratom  Treaty provides  for  research  in  the peaceful  uses 
of  nuclear  en~rgy and  the  EEC  Treaty  has  provision  for  agricultural 
research.  However,  since  the  late sixties the  Commission  of  the 
European  Communities  has  foreseen  the need  for  a  more  embracing 
overall  policy  in  the  field  of  science  and  technology. 
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As.  in  any  national  research policy,  the most  important  forms  of 
activity  are  a  common  approach  to tne  future;  research  actions, 
programmes  and  projects;  and  the  coordination of  research.  For 
the  Communit~ the  latter  includes not  only  the  coordination of 
national  research policies  with  regard to  content,  objectives 
and  priorities  as  well  as  structure organizational  and  financial 
procedures  but  also the  coordination of national  and  common 
research  activities  in given  specific sectors. 
As  far  as  research actions  and  projects are  concerned,  the  financial 
resources  available to  the  European  Community  for  research  are 
limited;  they  amount  to only  1  to  .~% of public  funds  spent  by  the 
Member  States on  Research  and  Development. 
The  Common  policy  in  the  field of  science  and  technology  has  a 
twofold  task:  coordinating·the policies of the  Member  States;  and 
defining  and  implementing  research programmes  and  projects of 
Community  interest.  The  Research  is  intended to  underpin the 
Community's  sectoral policies, e.g.  "energy",  "agriculture  .. , 
"transport"  or  "environment",  and  at  the  same  time  help  in 
developing  new  sectoral  policies,  such  as  '*raw  materials"  or 
"social  and  sociological  problems". 
The  political objectives  in  the  Member  States  are  often;ra  medium 
or  short-term  character,  whereas  the structural  problems  facing 
the  Community  are,  typically, of  a  long-te,rm nature.  It  is  here 
that  we  find  the  justification for  a  long-range  common  research 
policy. 
While  the  main  emphasis  in present  circumstances  is on  energy,  the  four 
main  objectives of  present .Policy  are  the  long  term  supply  of 
resources  (including  ener·g'y,  agriculture  and  raw  materials), 
promotion  of  internationally competitive  economic  development, 
improvement  of  living  and  working  conditions  and  the  protection of 
the environment. 
.1. /  .. 
The  kind of  research projects  undertaken  by  the  Community  are 
- those  where  there  is greater  efficiency  and  rationalization 
at  Community  level, 
- those  of  a  transnational  nature, e.g.  transport  and  tele-
communications, 
- those  where  the  development  costs  and  marketing  opportunities 
require  transnational  markets,  e.g.  aerospace, 
- and  where  projects  satisfy needs  common  to all  Community 
countries e.g.  environment,  town  and  country planning, 
standardization,  radiation,  protection. 
In  short,  projects  are  Likely  to  b~ of  a  Community  nature  where 
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the  costs,  whether  in  terms  of  money  or  manpower,  are  too  high  for 
.a  single  Member  State or  where  joint  implementation  can  lead  to 
significant  saving.  Sometimes  also  the national  R & D capacity  might 
be  insufficient. 
;.  corN'I'\01\  !'ese~rch  pr~ra/1\fl'l«  is.  pa.rticu\';frly  b~r,.t:'hti11.l  to  S'fl\.91  \ 
countries  such  as  Ireland  in  that  by  partaking  thereof  these 
countries  have  the opportunity of  drawing  on  resear~h results  o~ 
Member  States  with greater  resources  and  vast  technical  "Know  how". 
For  the  period  1977-'80  the  estimated  Community  expenditure  on  R & D 
is  about  ~  600  million.  Of  this,  about  ~  225  (about  37%)  will  be 
for  direct  research  in  the  Community's  own  Research  Centres  and  the 
balance  for  aiding  research  undertaken  in  various  institutions both 
public  and  private  within  the  Community.  Some  60%  of  the  total  is 
for  the  field  of  energy  research~  The  other policies  to  be  supported 
by  R & D over  this period  are  industrial  policy,  environmental  policy, 
resources  and  raw  materials,  transport  policy,  agricultural  policy, 
social  policy,  development.~id and  public  services. 
.1. ,. 
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Implications  for  Ireland 
In  the  area  of  fisheries policy you  are probably all  aware  of the 
research  contract  announced  by  my  colleague,  r1r  Gundelech,  and 
the  Irish  Government  earlier this month  for  a  study of the  Irish 
sea-fishing  industry  which  will  cost  about  t  80,000- to be 
fin~nced jointly by  the  €EC  and  the  Irish Government.  This  study 
wiLl  define  a  programme  of  d~velopment for  the  industry  eynd  will 
be  carried out  by  the  E.S.R.I.  under  the  direction of  a  research 
economist  nominated  by  the  Commission.  This  is only  a  "drop  in 
the  ocean'',  so  to speak<!),  amongst  the  research  contracts 
which  are  already  being  carried out  in  Ireland  under  EEC  sponsor-
ship,  but  significant  in that  it  is Community  action  in support  of 
a  policy  which  is of particular  importance  to this  country.  Other 
contracts,._  e.g.  in the  fields  of  environmental  research,  radiation 
protection  and  solar enorgy  to  mention  but  a  few,  are  indicative 
of  the  important  contributton of  the  Irish scientific  community  to 
overall  Community  rese~rch programmes. 
In  addition  I  should  like to  stress that  on  the direct  res~arch side, 
the  facilities  and  programmes  of  the  Joint  Research  Centre  are 
'  available to  Irish scientists.  Contracts  under  the  various  indirect 
action  programmes  are  being  carried out  here  in  universities, 
research  institutes ·and  in  the  private sector.  Irish scientists and 
science  policymakers  are  actively involved  in the preparation of 
policies  and  programmes  through their participation in  advisory 
committees  to  the  Commission  and  the  management  committees  of  the 
various  programmes. 
Furthermore,  let  me  give  an  example  of  fruitful  interaction between 
the  Irish scientific population  and  the  European  Community. 
In  the  energy  systems  modelling  programme,  the  active  co-operation 
of  the  two  Irish groups  (NBST  and  ESRI)  is enabling  the  development 
of  an  integrated energy  supply  and  demand  model  for  the  Community. 
This  model  will  be  part  of  the  international  system  and  should be 
ovail~ble for  sectoral  studies  Jnd  general  energy  policy  issues  before  th! 
end  of  this year.  The  Irish  contribution  to  this  programme  is very 
significant  indeed,  and  l  have  pleasure  in ·~nnouncing  here  that  tr.e 
Commission  hopes  to organize  a  large  worldwide  conference  in  Dublin 




A sectoral  exgmple:  ~merQ" rcGen.rch. 
I.  have  alr<-:!<vly  referred to  tho  central role of the  Corr.muni ty in Energy 
He search ;mel  it in perhaps  a  eood example of the need for a  common 
larce scale research effort. 
The  i'l..lropean  post-l-Iar society had be9ome  accuotomed to apparently 
unlimited resources.  Energy,  rm-1  materials,  and aGricultural products 
c.ppcarcd to be available Hi-thout  limit.  Only with the oil crisis did 
it become  glarincly o1Jvious  that there may  be  a  limit to  crowth and 
that  the resources of the planet arc finite. 
Present  day enerL7 production based mainly on the fossil fuels, oil, 
coal  and nd.tural  e;as  cannot  supply the needs of the world indefinitely 
and  in any  cane have  ouch  a.  value as chemicals that as they become 
-~  . 
depleted they may  1Je  too precious to  burn sinply for the  purpose of 
prouucing electricity. 
The  apparent  abundance  of oil and  the reErtraint of the  OPEC  countries 
• 
at the present  time  should not lull  th~ Community  into· a  false  sense 
of security about  its energy situation.  The  most  recent  estimates 
inriicn.te  that the  Com:nunity's  cnerey demand  ~·l'ill  more  than double by 
the  end of the  century.  Recent  estimates have  also  sho~m thc.t  there 
are  limits to the rate at whic:h  oil can be  recovered.  <md  that  sometime 
before the year  2000  the decreasine supply of.it will fail to meet 
incree.s ing demand. 
If we  arc to ensure the  continued existance of our technolor,ical 
civilization,  and if we  are to raise the  living standards of the 
developing countries,  it will  b~ necessary to find nevi  sources of 
· enerey and to  develop nel-l  processes and technologies that \-!ill  allow 
coztn to  be  kept l-lithin acceptable  limits. 
./. 
• Bec.:::.use  of these facts,  tho  Co!'!'.mist:ion  has been evulw  .. tint; the  OtU":r.ent 
and future  enerGY  supply situation of tho  Co~.nity.  In conclusion of 
this  ex<unin~tion,  it appours that tho  likely contribution from  the 
alternative  sourcesX·  of enorQT  lr.r  the yoar 2000 will probably not 
e::.ccecd  5~~ of the total  tmere;y  d.OIIlitnd  of the  Corrnnunity.  This it due 
to the relatively short time  span under consideration and  the 
technical, economic,  social 4nd envirorur,ontal  constraints of the 
proper exploitation of those new  eouro~s..  For  ~X8'.L"lple,  if all 
motor vehicles in the  CoMir.Urlity  tte:r•e  to  u~ao ethanol,  as a  fuel 
baocd  on r;raj.n products,  the production _requirements for ethanol 
by the year  2000  \vould  be  about  100 !'!!illion tono  pel' anrnun.  IJ:ihe 
tech•tolocy is knoHn  b'J.t  tho  l.and  requirements  crrtimatccl at  bet't'reen  1.2 and  1.6 
million square kilomctroo HCtUld  be  prohfbitivc. 
IJevcrthelcss  one  can expect  that these energy sources might  constitute 
an option for the post-oil  C!omrm.tnity  vthich  we  ca.rmot  neglect.  'l'his 
is .-;hy  their development  has to be  tackled right  from  now  on with 
sufficient  intensity.  Besides all p:rocrrcss made  in this  .fi~ld vrould  • 
also  constitute an  nsset  (~von a.t  shorter term) for assisting the 
Third Horld  in its  econom~c and social  developmotrt.  Thene  arc the 
reasons rrhich  have  to  furth(j:r  ztrcnr,-then tho· Comr:mnity's Tesolve to 
develop  ne)·l  energy sou:rces.  Ibd.ecd the  5'/u  of total energ:y  def.lo.nd 
by the year.•  2000  is not  inoieni:ficant vthen  I  ~my that at the present 
-Gir.-.o  o:r~ly  0~ of our enerty I'(O)quirc-nnentr;  are met  by  nucle~,r pov;er. 
The  moct  talked about  rc::::en.:rch  undertaking  i:n  the past  feii years has 
been the  so-called  .TL"'l;  project,  which  is the  lareest experiment  in 
fuflion  re>scarch unclertakcn to date.  Jl.'ii'  (Joint :nuropean Torus)  is 
an  experiment  vrhich  hns  'Lhe  ul  tiniate  cdrn  of utilizing a  tw\·1  enere:f 
BC!urce~  This  is the  cnorey released by the fusion of i;he  nuclei of 
l irht  cton:~>,  tho  encrty source of the  sun. 
*  Direct  Solar Pm·1er,  wind  powar,  geothermal  energy,  coal ea.sifica:tion and 
licruifaction,  Have  and ti<lal  poHcr,  blte:rnative vehicle fuels  (ethf'.nol, 
h;;ruroc:on,  metha"J.ol,  rnethn.ue,  elodrid.ty  ). , 
, 
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The  JET  project  is to eonstruct,  operate  a.nd  exploit  a  large torus 
facility,  at  Culham  in Oxfordshire,  in order to  extend the parameter 
ran0c  app1icable  to controlled thermonuclear fusion experiments 
up to the  conditions  cJ.ose  to  those neecled  in  a  thermonuclear reactor. 
The  cost of Jiii.r  ciurinc-;  itG  Conr.tr,.J.Gtion  11-:nse,  extendine up  to  1933,  and 
covering the actual  cost of build:i.nc;  .T'l!IT,  its cornmissionine and the 
beginnine of its exploitation Hithin its ba8ic  perform2-nce  is-put 
at £120 m.  approximately.  The  Oner<ition  Pha:>e  of the Project will 
probably extend over  a  pcriocl of 5 to 7 y8arc;.  It is estimated that 
the  annual  cost of the  projec-t  durinc this second phase will be 
similar to that of the first phase. 
In so far as the experts tell us that we  as  a  ·community,  need to 
.keep our options  open  on nuclear pov;er,  for the  period after 1990,  this 
.JET  project  is to be  vH:lcomc~cl bec.:mse  it is safer than  coJwcr1tional 
nuclear fission pOl·Ier.  Fjrstly fuHion  is intrinsically cleaner because 
the ultimate fusion  products  (rna:i.nly  helium) .are non radioactive and 
harmless.  The  radioactivity produced  by nutron irradiation in the 
structural materials of a  fusion reactor are expected to be  less than 
in a  fission reactor.  Secondly,  the  amount  of fuel- in  thH  reactor 
zone  is expected to  be  so  small that there  is no  prospect of a  dan~erous 
n eul  ear runa.\.;vy. 
In  acl·lition,  as it is not  based on uranium,  it also offera  increased 
divernity in our sources of energy supply. 
Tn  the litht of these  facts,  the  signific::mce of the  JET  j_s  clear and 
indeed.  countries outoicl.e  the  Comr.m.nit.y  have .agreed to  p2.rtake  in the 
project. 
Conclusion 
Hcscarch and development  must  be undertaken for the b.cncfit of the 
citizen.  Hm-:ever,  the r-lpplice.tion 3.nd  mee..nint;  of research re:.:;ults 
j_:.:;  not  alh.""J.·::::  upp.:.<ren·~  to  the  public.  For thic rear;on,  I  ,,.~  pleased 
to  prescn·~ the prizes in a  competition  such as this,  orcunizcd to 
encourage  clear and  objective reporta.:;c  of scientific sul)jects. J 
" 
The  journalist-s rolet m: t'.lim dliimn:miim:t:fum air u:nii'mtd:!f!lll: ~t:itl.n. 
vlill continue to be  :i:hlJ1mrttantt  fu1  sa" fan' a«> tftia.: ~  oontil:me  tto:: 
qucution the role of ~  andliiac'J:ltmia~r and:i  :iifta;;  ibq}tm~; em:, t<lle.:il": 
lives. 
• 